
Daily Mails
Mails at the Lents poetottice arrive 

and depart daily, eacept Sunday, a» fol
low» :

Arrive
A. M.

15:50 P. M
3:30 P. M.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
trTATKMKNT

of the financial condition ol BELGIAN KONGO SAVAGES.

I'epart
7:30 A.M. 

12:39 P. M. 
5:30 P. M.

SAFETY FIRST AT CHESTER’S 
I'NION SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
I wish to let the public know that 1 now 
have bath tubs in connection with my 
Barber Shop and they are always in 
readiness for the public. Also three 
first elam l>arber». See us tor 
service.

quick

AI TO FOR HIRE—Day or
Phone». Tabor 5740, Home 3921.
Cowing. 110 Johnson, St., Lent».

night.
Turn

SEWING OF ALL KINDS
Prices Reasonable

Tabor 3580 7806 63-Ave. S. E.

W. F. R Smith has raised hi» house 
at Sixth avenue ami Foster road ami 
will put a concrete foundation under it.

A. K. Wagner of Seventy-second street 
and Sixtyfifth avenue is building him
self a new home.

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

AU church. society, personal and local news 
not published for profit, free; notice* of en- 
lertainments. I'onducu'd for profit. published 
at a Jbc mlnimun. of W word* Aunoaacv 
meats and card of thanks, same rate Ad ver- 
Using rates quoted on request.

D, II. McKinley and wife haw moved 
to tlie farm, near Helvetia.

Wilbur Barnes went to Oakland, 
C lit., MouJay to »pend »rveral week».

O. J. Hol way drive« a machine now 
days in the delivery of hi« good«.

Mr. and Mr». C. W. Clark announce 
the arrival ol a daughter.

Mrs. Win. Haddon of Webb addition 
lost 35 chickens Wednesday night due 
to chickeu thieves.

Nick Gabriel, recent purchaser of the 
Fowler place on Gilbert street, is mak
ing improvements on his place.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
al in the fltaU of Vrrgun. al Ihv cRwv
of bUainvM ik*t. 31. 1814.
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» 9M.ÄI
Notea and bills rediscounted 

i<»v \ i 
state of Oregon,

¡County of Muhuumah, **
I, II. Roatad, Cashier af the 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above atat<- 
ment is true to the best of my kuowk*dge and 
belie!. II RnaUd, Caahler

Cor reel— Atte»l:

Subscribed aud 
day of Nov., 1*14

(URAL)

Henry liarkaon
M U. Thoraen

Directors 
■woru to belare me this ih

W. F. Klineman 
Notary Public

W. A. Hall is expected home this' 
week, the camp at Wapinitia having j 
been closed for the winter.

Mrs. C. W. Clark of Fifth Ave.,South, 
suffered the loss of several articles of 
jewelry last Thursday—due to -burglars, i

Gentle Reminder.
A gentlvitmu. uu ti vUll to unuth«*r 

city, entered u re«tituraut aud ou lew' 
lug took nwuy with him by uiletake a 
hat belonging to auotber man. The 
bats were so nearly Identical that th** 
oilstake was not detected, and the 
prise of tbe geutlemau may be 
agined when, renching Dome, 
glanced nt tbe llulug of tbe bat
found written (here tbe word». °Yo*i 

Mrs Brotherton <»f Spokane, Wedntv- darned fool, what did you take this 
day. Mr«. Brotherton is goiug to Cali- « 
fornia.

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614 *

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Mrs. D. H. McKinley vntertaiin^l

•ID
Im 
he 

ami

bat fur?**— Lippincott**.

Eggiman’s Market
WILL BUY

Of
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feet 
th«

th*

Cannibal« In W«> Pain, WH.i, Past 1« 
Black Mystery.

In lila book "Hunting and Hunted lu 
tlie Belgian Kongo Mr It. D Cooper 
«peaks of the remarkable people wbo 
live iu tbe forest wilds:

“Threading out way down tbe atony 
path, winding lu ami out among tbe 
tree». we began to walk tbe reuiaiulug 
few mile« along the sandy shore to 
Butlatia A slight brveas sprang up 
from tbe southwest, aud vary shortly 
the sun had kissed the llulegga uiouu 
tain peaks that rose thousands 
»beer from tbe water's edge 
west

“Gaunt forbidding sentinel«
Kongo' What «1 range jieopls dwell 
behind you the dwarfs aud others, 
with their poisoned Implement» of war 
-cannibalism with all Ita attendant 
horror»—a people that cannot tell ua 
of tlielr |>a«t. Tbe age» gone by are 
all a blauk to them Those people are 
akin to the beasts of tbe forest, Ina« 
much a» they care only for the present 
They live for tbe present Tbe |>a»t la 
gone No records have been writleu of 
them

"The war pulut of vermilion colored 
pigments which ta smeared all over 
their bodies adds to the hldeonsneaa 
of them* savages, darting from rock 
to rock, bldlug behind trees, lying hid 
den In the foliage overhead, waging 
war with all Tragedy follows tragedy 
behind thorn* littlegga mountains In the 
Kongo, to tbe south of which lie tbe 
anew eatqied crests of rugged 
sori ”

QUEER
It Hit th«

It u writ

JOURNALISTIC FEAT

Country fed Beef, Veal Pork, Chickens, 
Turkeys', Geese and Eggs at daily

Daily Market Prices
To supply their trade with fresh 
Beef, Pork, and Veal, home cured 
Meats, Ham, Bacon and Sausage 

The Market With the

Big Business and Small Profits
112 Main Street Lents, Oregon

WINTER SUITS
" • ' 3. ~ ......... ‘ -1 —

Best Patterns, Moderate 
Prices, Neatest Styles

H. E. Prink and family have re
turned to Lents again after making 
their home for some months at Eagle . 
Cliff, Wash. They are now living in { 
Elmira Addition.

hi ISSI.-., 
lasóme of tbe old Cash 
ask» tbe Cincinnati En 
used

A
"What has 

lourd man.'* 
qolrer. “who
< ra|>e mi bi* hatï” 
fled again —Toledo

to wear a yard of 
I'erhHpH be'a mar 

Blade.

is putting ;The Copeland Lumber Co., 
out eonflidemWe lumber iu small lota, to 
fanner« who are uti taring the winter 
season to make repair» and small Im- 
provementa.

, Botn
"Is there anything worse than owing 

money you can't |«iy?"
“Yes; Iwiug owed money you cant 

collect " Boston Trnue<-rtpt.

No 
done

Bad.

NOTICE!
Understanding that the Lents 
Fuel Company is about to re
tire from business, I will sell 
Wood at the following Prices 
until April first 1915.
Best Live Wood
Dead Wood
Slab Wood
Ties.....................

$5.00
$4.50
$4.50
$6.50

Lents Fuel Company
R. L. WHITCOMB. Prop.

Phone Tabor 1688
Office cor Main and Foster Road

F. F. EHRLICH

Ta i lor

Suits to Order
$15.00 and up

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. O.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

The Harmony Society met with Mr». ! 
W. L. Powell, «oath of tlie creek, a 
week ago Wednesday and diHcuaaed the 
amendments. They held a Hallowe’en 
party with Mm. Spooner Saturday even
ing.

K. Gentry Nichols, well-known t<> I 
many Ijenta people, ii», together with 1 
hi»» wife, iu charge of the Japanem* Bap
tist Home at Seattle, Waeh., fur 
present. Both are teacher* in 
Chinese and Japanese rniseione.

The Ladies Aid Society at the 
Church will hold a “Tea” at the 
of Mm. Maude Woodworth on 
avenue, near Mt. Scott 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 11
invitation to stranger». Tlierv will be a 
program and good things to eat.

Englishman, who recently vieit«*d

the 
the

EM 
home
Ninth

street on 
Special

An
this country for the purpose of bunting 
big game in the West and in British 
Columbia, relates a story of a friend, 
wbo was lion-shooting in Ugan<la.

This sportsman had had excellent 
luck. Nearly every day he would ;*oee 
beside a freshly killed Mon or other 
beast and his photographer 
him for tbe magazine».

One afternoon tbe p cture 
was taking a nap in the 
awakeneil by a loud noise,
and looked out. Sprinting to«anl liim 
from the woods, hat gone and coat tails 
flying, came his chief. At a consider
able distance behind, luckily fi*r the 
hunter, stalked a huge lion.

i “Quick! Quick! Open the 
| Dick I” exclaimed the hunter, 
bringing one home alive.

London Times and 
th« Manchsstsr Guardian.

OtK-e tlicic was an obscure subeditor 
of tbe Manchester Guardian In Eng 
land. It whs a loug time ago. and tbe 
Guardlun was scarcely know n outride 
of It» own city

The subeditor bud a habit of ilrtuk 
lug ale until he wa» so drowsy that be 
could not lift his head from tils desk 
Un one ocvuslon the couijHwIng room 
was yelling for "copy." as the editorial 
page was absolutely vacant

The subeditor bnd l*een asleep on 
bls desk for hour» aud bls pen bad 
been Idle Tbe foreman of tbe com 
posing room Anally succeeded lu arou« 
Ing Ibe'man and yelled in bls ear that 
something must be done for copy.

Whereupon tbe sleepy oue grabbed a 
pair of shears and Clipped one whole 
column from tbe editorial page of tbe 
London Tinies At tbs top be wrote In 
s crabbed baud:

"Wbut does tbe London Times mean 
by the following?"

It was printed, column and all. That 
single qulsslcsl Introduction made tbe 
Manchester Guardian famous People 
began to ask wbnt tile Times did mi*n 
by the editorial, which was on a rath 
er revolutionary ••tblect. The sub 
editor slept for several hours but John 
E Wilkie Mys his pa tier's greatness 
began from thnt moment-Washing 
ton Klar

Boomed REPAIR WORK
Cleaning nini Pressing by 

Skilled Workmen
OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED

John Manz, Lents, Ore.

would map

wbo
was

>O

5 Cronolite Roofing
A Good Roof 
A Low Price

Bought in Carloads direct from the 
Factory

Get our prices on this Superior 
Brand of Roofing Iiefore you place 

your order.

«

man 
hnt,
He vroae

In tbe Baby Contest held last week 
by tbe ladies of St. Paul’s Guild, men
tioned in tbe last Herald. Mrs. G. 
Greenleaf took first prize. The hahies 
were represented by photos and Mrs. 
Greenleaf named all the babies from the 
photos, winning first prize.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our appreciation 

of the kindlinesses shown by friends and 
acquaintance« during tlie ilines« an<l at 
the funeral of our beloved son 
brother, Walter A. Wyant.

Mrs. W. A. Wyant, 
J. H. Wyant, 
J. C. Wyant.

anil

ioor, 
I’m

Occasionally a man can be judge! 
the company be keepsaway from — 
Tipton, Williamsport, O., New».

VOTE FOR

Advertised Letters
Advertised letter» for week ending j 

Oct. 24, 1914:
Carter, L. H.; Cumingham, C. W.; 

Drake, A. C. C.; Dell, Mr».; Gittens, 
C.¡George, Lain: Herington, E. H.-, 
Henricheen, Mae; Jone«, J. 8.; Jones, 
H E.; Johnson, Chas.; Kellar, Wm,; 
Murray, Clarence; Robinaon, Mrs. I.. 
P,; Toweri, Mrs. E.; Y'ailner, Mrs. 
Mariam; Weddle, Lillie.

Advertised letters for week ending I 
Oct. 31, 1914: Benge. Hattie; Blawelt, 
Fred; Davis, Mrs. Msggis; Harrington, 
E H.; Heilwagon, Fred; Lee, David; 
Mace, Carl; Rice, Helen; Kohae, 
Mrs. B, A.; Wagner, Mrs. Fred A.; 
Wilkerson, Mrs. A.; Clerk of Woodmen | 
of the World.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

The Bible Christian Mission
You ar«- invitol to the opening service 

of the Bible Mission next Sunday, Oct., i 
Hth at 3 p. m., across from the Iatnta 
post Office. Thin mission stamls for a 
whole bible, a full g«i»pel an«l highest I 
welfare of soul and body. We believe 
in the old time bible salvation that saves 
from sin. We trust that it may be^ a 
blessing to many ami especially to the 
poor ami needy. B. C. Dewey.

bv 
Tom

Miss Maude Alvord 
Candidate in the Journal Trade 
and Circulating Contest, irom 

Mt. Scott District No. 3 
Votes left with W E. Goggins, of I . nt», 
or mailed to Mis» Alvord at •>!r_"i Forty
sixth Avenue, 8. E., will lie arc» pted 

with thank«.
Phone Tabor 2352

“Engaged Man's Panic."
"Engaged imiu a panic' Is as fstnil 

tar a phenomenon as tbe squawking 
of a captured chicken or the flopping 
of a hooked flsh And woman In 
■tlnctlvely anticipates IL Tart-la It be 
fore It actually begins, deals with It 
according to her abilities No woman 
ever feels that tills Is a slur upon'ber 
She knows that It does not Involve her. 
but Is only the nervousness of tbe free 
at tbe touch of tbe matrimonial bridle 
—and thnt bridle, as she knows nud as 
be knows. Is not lu her bn nds. but In 
tbe hands of society Even th« mnn 
marrying for a home, even tbe man 
marrying for children or for money 
•ven the mao marrying because only 
by marriage can be hope to get some 
one to aaaoclate with him. bear with 
him. Halen to him on terma of bla own 
arranging—even these men feel tbe 
nervousness as tbe bridle drops over 
their heads and tbe bit presses their 
quivering lip« — From “Degnurmo's 
Wife." by David Graham Phillips.

1 The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

| Foster Road ami Campbell 8ta. lawte Station, Port'and, Oregon |
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LOVETTS FURNITURE STORE
New and second hand household 
sold. Wall Paper at prices that 
Window Glass.

House painting and Paper 
figures. Lead and Linseed oil used

goods bought and 
will surprise you.

Hanging at'close

No Job too Large for us to handle
106 Main Street South, Lents Oregon

'.»T|

SOLES
MENDED91
Sewed or Nailed

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work

Rubber Heels
Save the Nerves 

We Have Them

GOOD WORK AT REASON 
ABLE PRICES

Shining Parlor in Connection

L. PETROVICS
114 Main St. Lents

“Knotty" History.
Tying knots In a handkerchief to Jog 

one'« memory had ita origin In China 
thousands of years ago Before writ
ing was Invented In that country, 
which dkl not happen until 3000 B. C.. 
mernornble and Important events were 
recorded by long knotted cords The 
most ancient history of China 1« still 
preserved ns told by these knot« 
When Emperor Tsihnng KI Invented 
writing the entire system of “knot 
ting" was nbnndom-d. And today the 
memory knots made by us In handker
chiefs are the only surviving descend 
ants of thnt undent custom.

Cooper's Hawk.
Tbe almoMt universal prejudice 

again.«! bird» of prey Is due to tbe nc. 
tlvltlea of a few members of tbe hawk 
family, chief among which 1» the Coop 
er's hawk. Cooper’s hawk usually ap
proaches under cover and drops on un
suspecting victims, making great In
roads on poultry yards and game cov- 
erta. This bird together with Its two 

! near relations, tbe sharp shinned hawk 
and the goshawk, should he destroyed 
by every possible means.

Ha Wanted to Know.
••Ctlnrl«i.” an Id the teacher, "do you 

know tlie rniiapa of the Revolutionary 
war?"

Charles looked Inferewtedly nt hln In 
•truetor and replied, as If carrying on 
a social run versa! Ion. "No. do you?”— 
Ladles' Home Journal.

Ambar.
Amber Is believed by tbe Turks 

he »II Infallible guard against the 
furious effect» of nicotine: hen«*e
el terni r« us« for -uunthplee«« of pipe«.

I» 
In 
Its

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand

GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

MCKINLEY & BUNDY
1 Block Fatai of Main St. on Foster Roni Phones Talmr IMIH ; Home 3112

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.


